This webinar will introduce five young Black professionals from the United States, United Kingdom and Canada. Each is practicing leadership in her local community during a time when the coronavirus has been severely disruptive to socio-economic norms. How do Black emerging leaders serve their local communities and are there transnational implications? Each will share her personal history as well as how she is finding new sources of inspiration, courage and determination in service to her community during the pandemic. This event is for students, parents and others from the Black community who are looking for strategies for leadership development during the turbulence of the pandemic and for inspiration to map out new avenues of personal growth.

**THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 2020**
**STARTS 4.00 P.M. – 5.30 P.M. EDT (LOG-ON BY 3.50 P.M.)**

**TANESHA WESTCARR**
UK
Graduate Student – MSc
University of London
Engaged in community development
Chairperson, Global Jamaica Diaspora Youth Council

**MAKEEBA FOSTER**
CALGARY, CANADA
Graduate, Lakehead University, Ontario
Psychology
Engaged in social work
Regional Leader, Global Jamaica Diaspora Youth Council

**THARA JOHNSON-REID**
UK
Graduate, University of Leeds, Biology
Communications Consultant
Regional Leader, Global Jamaica Diaspora Youth Council

**KASHANE DENTON**
TORONTO, CANADA
Graduate, University of Technology, Jamaica, Finance & Banking
Director, Jamaican Canadian Assoc.
Regional Leader, Global Jamaica Diaspora Youth Council

**AMAYA LEWIS,**
FLORIDA, USA
Graduate
University of Florida, Health Education
Pre-Medical Student
Miss Jamaica World Alumni Regional Leader, Global Jamaica Diaspora Youth Council

**MICHAEL CARTER**
TORONTO, CANADA
Recruiting Consultant & Career Coach

**Moderator**

**COMES AWAY WITH**

**Register**

**Ideas for local community service Ideas for global service Leadership strategies during a pandemic Insights into the Black experience**

**FORMAT:** Free Zoom webinar

**MEETING LOG-IN:** Meeting link will be provided to each registrant on the day before.

**REGISTRATION:** Register today at https://forms.gle/C42AkJKV93LqRt4Y9